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AMUSEMENTS.THE GREAT OIL WAR. HELP WAÎTTRU.'

Y\T ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
TT know strike still on In Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced' 
over my signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

Who took the Lead In Getting 
Prices T GRAND* OPERA

HOUSE MAJESTICI

London, June 8.—The war between the 
great oil companies continues, and London
ers should now be able to obtain paraffin 
nti threepence a gallon.

Russian oil Is being sold to London re
tailers at 2%d a gallon, whereas a mouth 
ago the price was 4V*d. The present low 
price is the result of a struggle for trade 
between the great wholesale companies. The, 
chief contending parties are the Anglo-1 ^ ■ ■ -
American Oil Company of John D. Rockc- ; y li A
feller, the Shell Transport Company of Sir |
Mrctis Samuel, and the Russian oil com
panies.

The Shell Transport Company, n British ; - ■■■■'"
flrmclaJm. that the rate wnr was begun ch.rle. Frohman present, Ben Greet’, Splendid 
b.v the Anglo-American Cpmpany. Title la Engluh Company in Shakespeare’s
denied by the latter, who assert that the ; 
contest began among the Russian com
panies, and that they have had to follow 
suit. The Russian companies say nothing"
Meanwhile the fact remains that paraffin 
oil is being sold to London retailers ,y 2vjrJ 
a gallon.

Here is the view of the Shell Transport Auspices of Toronto University Residence
Mlsilonarj Meeting. Company, given by <yie of Its principals :

At the synod missionary meeting held “The Anglo-American Company began the 
last evening in the school-house of St. cutting of prices about n month ago. The I TODAY A 6 YOU LIKE IT 
James' Cathedral, the provost of Trin- Price per gallon was then 4%d. The vehicles | A i 3.30 a 
lty College in Introducing Mr Vw.ii ot ,hc American company went round ba
the speaker of the evening and a «tu- I tlnds m,r a,ld cut Prlwa »T " ferthlng.
JtZ'’v~r1,. OI ..n*_eycn.. f’. ana. a 8tu Of course, we had to do the same. I nst 
dent of his college, said that he_A’as week they went down to ü4d. and we had 
extremely happy in presenting to the to follow. There is, of course, a loss at 
people the first fruits of the English this price, but we mean to fight the matter 
church in Japan. out." -

Mr. Iwai never set foot on English A leading official of the Anglo-American 
ground until Septemberl ast, yet he is , Company expressed bland surprise at the 
taking second year divinity work at *t®t?Wnt ?*the Company. *T can-
the college and speaks and writes the ^ïT®’,,,hnc„""lLL hb.î,Lâ tie e.élt.°oî
TTS , _1 ; s OllAntl.r SJ_ , OUT lUdl CUttlHg PFICPS hPUlfiti tllP CflltS OfEnglish language fluently. Mr. I*ai the other company. I know of no authority 3 
believes that the Christianization of being given to them to do any such thing.
Japan can be accomplished only Ly it is entirely wrong to say we took the 
«educating Japanese missionaries In lead In cutting prices. Wo did nothing of 
civilized countries and sending them the kind; we only followed the market. It 
back to Japan to minister to their must be remembered that our trade In Rue- 
countrymen. The seed of future clvlil- Rlan oil is fragmentary compared with aur 
zatlon was planted by the missionary. *1'a<lc *" American oil, which maintains its 
Mr. Iwai concluded with an earnest ap- *a „2nVha ..
peal for aid from the church’s purse and tow™e Ahbo'ut a yen? ago the Ruslian com- 

clergy. panics began cutting prices in competition
Rev. D. L. King spoke of the needs with each other, and towards the end of 

of the Canadian missions In the west. Inst year the prices dropped to 2%r\. Then 
After the speakers ^iad referred to The influx of Immigrants is bringing they recovered somewhat. They went down 

the home mission work and the wretch- multitudes within the diocese of thu again a few weeks ago, and eventually 
edly small stipends paid the mlssloners, English Church and their welfare pre- reached their present level. We have fol-
Hon. S. H. Blake made a powerful ap- sents to its missionarines a stupendous 1°™^,V*v»e «üîo d tn’II
peal in their behalf. It was the least task. ïKïïuHîi only anS ou^malu ’«Mue»""Ï
the synod could do, he ta d, to see W. D. Gwyn, a layman, spoke In ln American oil.” U
that their hard working clergy should aid of the needs of the home missions,
receive a living stipend. There should j The whole could be summed up In two
be a scale of increases every ten years, points—increased stipends for the mis- 
All beginners had hard work and little ejonary clergy, and advancement for 
pay. When he and his brother start- the young men in the outlying parish, 
ed their careers they only made *520 Rev. Canon Dixon spoke on diocesan 
between them in their first year in law. missionary work.
He suggested the appointmentn of a 
committee to report on needy livings 
and what they considered a reasonable 
stipend for a first, third, fifth and tenth 
year. To this proposal the synod agreed, 
the committee to report at this ees-
S*Rev. Dr. Langtry was nominated con- The PaPtlst meeting yesterday morn- 

venor of the special committee or. the lng centred on the work of the women’s
state of the church. The vicar of Taf- misison circles. Mrs. Cowsert of Brant-
fntroduced 1*ie ^ev‘ ®reen> wa1 ford spoke, dealing particularly on the
“During the mid-day recess, voting work ln the Northwest and the need of

preceded for places on various synod a missionary among the Galicians, with
committees, the result of which will be ; a knowledge of the language. The au-
announced this morning. nual statement for the Toronto churches

Sunday School Apathy. showed receipts of $3383 for home and
On resuming at 2.30 p.m., tlie report f°'‘e*gn ml*®loas-

of the Sunday school committee was In the afternoon Prof. Tracy of the 
presented and deprecated the lack of m- rural church problem committee pre

al the circus to-day, Mrs. George Gray terest taken in the inter-diocesan exam- sented a report, and in connection with 
had her pocket picked for $200. Inatlons, only fourteen teachers and ejLte,‘lflon.^a dlS0USS1°n ensued as to

The narks board decided this after- eighty-eight scholars representing four whether they were not neglecting the
The parks board decided alter dloceBes havlng entered for them. Tho down-town and populous districts. Dtfc,

I gold medal for teachers was won by eonesses, it was suggested, would aid
next Friday or Wednesday, to con-j Miss E. G. Hill of Holy Trinity Sunday Pastors in crowded districts,
aider the Mountain Park and boule- school, Toronto, and that for scholars ^ carefully prepared Paper was read 

If the members find that! by Ellen Young of St. Mark’s Sunday % Rev. A. White of First-avenue 
. , in : school, Parkdale. Next Advent a series Church on Loyalty to Our Church

the road that passes the east end m-1 of honor examinations is to be estab- Enterprises." He gave a comprehensive
cline par.k is a free road, they may ijahed, and those earning diplomas at revi®w °J the different church départ

ie nuance me project. Tueie) the end of the course will be treated m,®atS ot tae. church work, beginning
av-jas graduates and exempted from further with home missions, which covered an 

ouirinK land tor me property needed. ' examination. The report and table of araa from New Brunswick Jo Rat 
many ol me owners ao not wish to, school lessons for 1904-6 were approved. Porîaf® and nortk to Jamea Bay’ rha 
seH and it the city expropriates their Rev. C. L. Ingles and C. R. W. Biggar work had grown from one misison and
sell, and u me ciiy expiup were annnlnted deleeates to the Inter, little money In 1851 to 29o Baptist cha-
lsnd 11 will have-to stand me cost ut were apopinted delegates to tne mtei- f oreajitzation* with .nm*
rh. ni,ration to tiv the once rhe dlocesa Sunday school committee, the , organizations, with some

There are some forty others who hold b‘tra niu.fca that the lLd lor me'«ret meeting of which was fixed to be 20,487 baptisms and Bore than $603,000 
opg or two shares each senerne mom the head of Wentworth-! held at the time of the quarterly meet- raised In the interval to date. In the

The minority shareholders are very sen erne, irom me head 01 vveniworm 1, m November A motion was also Canadian west they had now over
bitter, against the tire directors-C. J. eetE*° AM^Geome WHd the new!’I'assed requesting "the preparation of a 100 churches and over 5000 members.
Myles, Alfred Myles, Leopold Bauer, Ex-Aid. Geoige \\ ild, the new, ‘iform scheme of lessons for the whole Resolutions.

Uliana Harris and Robert Ramsay— member, was elected chairman of the canada. Resolutions were passed as follows:
who sold out. The chances are that a works committee. wu.ln u, onkni Vui A resolution was moved by Dr. Sower-
big law-suit will be started over the The board Will ask for tenders for VVldo”* “"d Orphan. Fund. by and seconded by Rev. R. G Mod„
matter before many days. Tne mi .orUy the bread to feed the bears in the Dun- Mon. S. H. Blake in absence of the and carrled unanimously, protesting 
stockholders allege that the directors durn Zoo. Mrs. R. Crowther got the chairman, presented the report of .he aglnat the st- Thomas taxation incl- 
have broken faith, and that they are refreshment privileges for Dunduru widows and orphans fund, and said dent
liable to claims for damages. Park for $40, and the salary of. Mra. i Resolutions were alsoc arr el “against

1 hey claim that at the annual meet- Siilery, the curator, who is engaged ^om $-00 to ^$300, as It meant all the gambling as lt exists at the O.J.C.”;
ing two years ago, when asked if it was for six months of the year, was in-.' difference between penury and com- ..t0 support the measure supressing the
their intention to sell, the directors as- creased from $25 to $30 a month. ! parative comfort. Rev. Dr. Pearson clgaret habit now before the house at 
sured the meeting that while they wero The ambulance was on the run all Pointed out that recipients had peeit J Ottawa”; “favoring the appointment of 
in office they would not fell un esa this evening, taking patients to the Pla?ed in the fund, altho the minister ; a ~eneraj gunday school superintend- 
ev’ery stockholder got the same for their city hospital. No less than six acei- had not contributed in terms of the ent>.; “thanking the moderator for his 
stock as the directors. Mrs. Gage says dent cases were attended to after 6 ,c5n.orh H waa P°lnted _out in ansvter va]uable services’’; ‘‘favoring the.tem- 
she wanted to sell her shares,but claims ty clock. Gordon Hope, a 5-year-old, thatthe fund was partly the offering perance measure expected”; "against 
that she can produce a letter in which who lives at 249 Northeast-avenue, was .oI Vle church, but Mv Blake referred the teaching or enterpreting of the 
one of the directors advised her not run into by a street car near the cor- to th,e reguiation made on the estabHsh- Blb]e read ln the schools."
to makè the sale as he believed the ner of Victoria-avenue and Barton- ment of the fund, which distinctly said The nnew officers are : Chairmaa, Dr.
prospects were that she would be able street. He was rolled over under the |hat ,°nIy ,the families of UioM con- Bateg. moderator, Rev. J. B. Warnlck- 
to make money by holding the stock. fender five or six times, and was taken Mibuting vere to participate. The re- er. c]eri{i t. McGlHicuddy; sermon,
. f, n,e*^aU;t! °î •Uçectors were elected out for dead. By the time they got P°r1 ...hmitted the re Rev- Otmge T. Webb; alternate, Rev.
last night. C. J. Myles will continue him to the citv hospital he was verv Re^- ^r* Kuhring submitted the re- j g Dingman.

until the end of the year, much alive, and as far as the doctors pc!^ of the superannuation fund com- 'Hôme Misisonary Society board. Dr. 
with W. J. Harris as vice-president, could discover after a very careful ex- the year ending April 30 last. Tracy, J. J. Jeffers, George James,
and Leopold Bauer as one erf the di- amination, there wm nothing wrong " h,irh a?ked„f?r aa amendment of the Dr j Ferguson, D. A. Atkinson. For-
rectors The new directors are mem- with him but a braced toe byla"-3 legalizing the participation of elgn Misisonary Society. Rev. A. White;
bers of the firm of Nesbitt, Gauld & H|ram DeMaro Un km Park had his rec P|entR from th,e, eommutation fund BYRU. representative, Mr. BeHley;
Dickson, who represent the G.T.R. forehead laid Jpén bv a falling plank ll the superannuation fund by raising commlttee J arrangements, Moderator 

Cupid was u nusually busy to day, at ,he Canadian Westinghouse Com- the allowance limit from *400 to *600 Rev E_ Phllllps, clerk Rev. j. B. Ren- 
even for a June day. Among the many , ! , westingnouse tom- Mr. Blalce demurred, not because he ar,a q T u-uweddings that took place here were the w c m , 1 Paired to unduly limit the Income of nedy a^alnt„« o” th. Young
following: Miss Ethel Eva Atkinson George Bristol. 89 >.orth Catharine- ^uperannuated clergy, but because the T .. __ ' .
90 West Hanna h-street, to her cousin! ] f?,eet^had a„couPle flnSfR at object of the commutation fund was tho . î”‘‘tTiïn2 ^
Marshall Brodle Atkinson, Montreal; tb" Douswell Manufacturing Com- assisting of ministers In actual service. f?r a Rh°rt whi e on,, Oui Work With
Robert B. McClelland of Hazell & Son paJ1^.8 ^?ctory* ! If the superannuation allowance was to the B?ys an(1 showed tne
to Miss Elsie Foote, 30 North Victoria- John Stevenson, 347 North James- be raised it should be done direetly by necessity of careful attention to the ;
avenue; Mabel Marriott, 31 Cheever- Btreet’ had his head cut at the corner the church. This point was under dis- training of the youth of to-day, if we
street, and Thomas Turner; Maud James and Cannon-streets. 1 cussion when the synod adjourned for 'vould possess a sturdy, righteous, lov-
Campbell, daughter of Detective Uamn- Edward Curry was injured in the *ng manhood, in the affairs ct the
bell, 84 Magill-street, to Russell Wray head at the Ontario Rolling Mills, end ------ ------- -------------------------church, and the counsels of the state,
Burgess of the Otis Elevator Works. J- Finnegan, corner of Ferrie and ■■■■ , • El • 11 M inn the generation coming.

Jacob Burgess was fined *5 this morn- Mary-streets, got mixed up with a 1*1 Mnf Uf 11 j 1111KQ , Rev- Pr’ PateR bad £or h‘s subject
ing for annoying Miss Eva Reeves on street car and had his leg severely cut Wllul 11 fil U li I Ü The Church and the New Converts, j
the street last evening. and bruised. | * * Converts who had made a good be-

A new Unitarian Church will be erect- Miss Carrie Hannaford, daughter of, |1|_ I II „ ginning were often allowed to dnit,
ed on the north side of Main-street, ex-AId. Alfred Hannaford, 230 Robin- Ini 0 3 If lui Q n 2,'ü to n®glf<,t on the part of older
west of Walnut-street. son-street, was married this evening, Il U QIX 111 U11 Christian workers. He claimed the
to-morrow. to Andrew Simpson of the Toronto ---------- right of the pastor to follow the couvert

Fred Dickenson will commence to Lithographing Company. Rev. T. J. Here is 3 Prescription tfldt fl3S to hlS hoI?e «environments and seek .o
make repairs to the asphalt pavement Bennett officiated. The bridesmaid was nere' vi>H meet wnnderf. ll», remove where possib e what ever is a !

Inspector J. H. Smith of Wentworth Miss Alice Hannaford, and William Pr0V®2 n.,0St WOnderîUlly detriment to Christian growth. He ,
County, who now gets $1200 a year, and Fcgwell was the best man. effective IH CVen the wished to see the Sunday morning ser- j
*26n for traveling expenses, has asked Edward ,T. Maclvoghlln. who, for oldest men. vmfnv "how mant nf^^ROOn Snndav 1
the county council for *150 more manv years was citv street commis- young. How many of our 6000 Sunday .

At 3.30 . on the west lawn the open- rioner died this mining A widow --------- school echo ars of this city are found

s= k,s. •sr^zès awr sr- * anyone can have it free
a «».i. „ m. a,™

anteed good by the observatory auth- Ramsay, claiming $5000 damages tor fourni by a Detroit doctor which together P » v’ te of thanks to the moderator 
fro !ntlclni,edUCTtSfRUL ^rf°r!nances a'^ed breach of contract for 50000 bar- «’onnaiee a prescription for the euro of * unanimZlf car^
are anticipated. At 5.30 the alumnae relp of cement. ried
“at home” will be held in the dean’s The girls of the Hamilton Collegiate 
house. Institute presented a handsome silk

finer to the Cadet Corps this afternoon.
Miss Bertha Carex- made th*» presenta
tion. Miss Wilmot Hutton read
the address.

MAT. Krcnlnge
EVtRY ,8a Mc.,:«c,60e
nil/ ""h vS.

10c, 15oand 25. 
BIG REVIVAL OF 

THE FAMOUS 
MELODRAMA

MAT I 
SAT.
AT 2.

FUNNIEST 
OF ALL

I

i VIM "ITT ANTED—RELIABLE MEN TO SELL:
W fruit and ornamental trees, on part 

or whole time. Outfit free. Bay weekly, 
best terms ln the business. Write for 
terms now. Pelham Nursery Company, 
Toronto. .

FARCES I
Hon. S. H. Blake Also Would Raise 

Widows and Orphans’ 
to $300.

ALLARE
■

THE TWO 
ORPHANS

■|

13 K A TELEGRAPHER, NOT ONtü OP 
13 the ordinary kind, but one who can 
fill a HOperlor position and command a ra- 
perlor salary. You can do so by taking the 
excellent course we give nt our school. 
Our booklet, sent free, tells how. I)o- 
pinion School of Telegraphy, 30 King 
East, Toronto.

•32-MASONV

The Anglican diocesan synod resumed 
their labors in All Saints’ schoolhouse 
yesterday morning. The report of the 
court of contested seats having been 
read and adopted, consideration of the 
report of the mission board was .con
tinued. In this connection Rev. Dr. 
Tucker, the organizing secretary of the 
Church Missionary Society, delivered a 
stiring appeal on behalf of the North
west. In his preliminary remarks Dr.. 
Tucker said that altho. the sum asked, 
in 1903, *73,000, had been considered too 
great, nearly every diocese had sub
scribed several hundred dollars over 
and above allotment, and he expected 
an even better result this year. Dr. 
Tucker then referred to the energy and 
enterprise of tne Methodists and Pres
byterians in meeting the needs of tho 
Northwest and said that thru neglect 
the Anglican Church had sown seeds it I 
bitterness which had resulted to her 
great loss.

Rev. J. Pitt Lewis dealt more par
ticularly with the church missions in 
India, China and Japan, which he had 
visited last year, and declared that 
every dollar expended in these fields had 
been well spent.

■ Stipends to Ministers.

Æ^ntouth,^

' OF BUYING A SUIT 
TH INK OF

£
414PASTORALS to-wear-

■teachers wanted.
the day at 4 o'clock and will be resum
ed this morning. CTRONG S. s. No. 2. TEACHER 

wanted, holding second-class cevtlfl- 
«’“tt’- State salary and experience. Apply 
\V. Grant, sec., Sundridge, Out.

(
■ vm Garden,

ARTICLES FOR SALE.This evening and to-morrow evening. 
“Midsummer Night's Dream.” Saturday 
afternoon at 3.30, “Twelfth Night.” Satur
day evening. “Much Ado About Nothing.’* 

rlan at Nordheimers’. Reserve seats, 
$1.50, ft; admission, 50c.

UNSON’h GREAT SIXTY DAYS 
bargain sale; everything Mold the 

next sixty days regardless of cost.OAK HALL M
rp 1RS YEAR’S MORROW BRAKES. 
_L $3.00 each; New Departure only four g

UANLAIM’S POINT
Il GREATER THAN EVER \

dollars each. itton
115 KING St. E. T3IULT-LP WHEELS WITH NEW 

13 Morrow brakes, $4.35, nt Muusou'a 
big sale.

I
I f Jrantford-

"(i Cup asp's*a
I touring Drill

I et 8 to A

Afternoon—Evening

BIG FREE SHOW YOU SEE-S MY 0,7,8 
i Indies’ bicycles, just the 

4'iiee to take you to and from work.

(x 111LS, 
to 10

I
LAUGHING
GALLERY

MIDGET
RAILROAD CFNl’S1^rp READ BANDS TWENTY 

I on eh: single tube tires, $1.25 each; 
new covers ninety cents.

The
With a pot* 
y the localEASTERN

LEAGUE BASEBALL y were 
f TheTXUNLOP COVERS 52.75: MORGAN & 

J_3 Wright covers and tube, $2.40. Mun
son's big sale.

rp WENT Y CTRSt CLASS GENTS’ AN- 
JL telope bicycles, ^ Palmer or Goodrich 

(1res. sixteen dollars each. Munson’s sale. *

(KING-ST. AND FRASER AVE.)
Ir

Toronto v. Montreal andI
However,

change
TO-DAT AT 4 P.M. 2345

Kh« are
XT EW 1U04 riCÏCLKS, WRITTEN 
J3I guarautce with each machine, $22 
each.

asCASTINGS*
Owen So 

_for the Ow 
toy V " ■ 
2nt. Qui 
«rid, Sinrla Lme field, 
«tilde, Ha

Zï OOD NEW RI CYCLES. SIXTEGN 
1 "I dollars ; new Brantfords,Dunlop tires, 
twenty dollars; new Massey, tweuty-two 
dollars. Everything must be sold.

Let Canada Give a Share.
Smith’s Falls, June 8.—The Grand Tedge 

of Orange Young Britons of North America 
opened, its twenty-third annual session in 
Orange Hall here to-day. There are nearly 
100 delegates present. The reports of the 

grand lodge show encourag- 
In his nddn fs the grand

▼
Will pr

Gray Iron 
Castings 
Builders’ 
Castings 
Columns

AND

General Castings.

T7I VERÏTHING AND ANYTHING, 
III quality best, prices lowest, at Man- 
son’s big sixty days’ sale.officers of the 

ing progress, 
master protested against the unfairness of 
Canada accepting the protection of British 
arms without contributing a fair share of 
the expense.

BAPTISTS PASS RESOLUTIONS. Ucr
’ Hamilton, 

Lsdrosw Les 
last night, w 

. tht chair. 1

T3RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW IM- 
JJ proved Henry Martin brick machines 
for sale; prompt delivery. Writ»» Hugh 
Cameron & Co.. 72 West Queen. Toronto.

Work In Missions Main Topic of 
Concluding Session.

Fred Glass, one of the crack home men 
of the Hanover lacrosse team, had three 
fingers taken off In the Hanover Specialty 
Works on Monday.

YEARS OLD. 10 HANDS HIGH, 
dark bay. black points, about 1200 

good condition, good conformation and 
good temper, extra good thrlver, and well. 
furnished4 horse, bred from standard-bred 1 
sound and kind In harness, with good ac
tion; can be seen at Fairfield Farm, 2 
miles west of Klelnburg Station, C.P.R., 
or address W. Watson, Tormore.

•±
lbs,

• Ui'Ue

s 21-'Park Board Will Hold a Special Meet
ing to Consider the Mountain 

Park and Boulevard Plan.

Law Suit in Sight Owing to the 
Purchase of a Railway by g 

the G. T. R.|

. i ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

We melt every day. 
Call us up about Castings. 'SB

July 5—Ba 
July 7-Y.1 
July 12—U 
July 14- 1

116 Bay-Street, 
TORONTO.

WANTED.DODGE JWFG CO..
xxtANTKD—AT ONCE. LJtRGE OFFICE 
W with good vault accommodation, 

ground floor preferred. Apply Box 75. 45
Hamilton, June 8.—(Special.)—WhileHamilton, June 8.—(Special)—Some 

of the shareholders of the Hamilton, 
Grimsby & Beams ville Railway who 
were frozen out by the deal with tho 
G.T.R. are: John A. Bruce, Mrs. John 
W. Gage, T. H. Gorman, Mrs. Crpss- 
waithe, R. S. Martin, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Martin, Dr. F. Hensell, Mrs. Lacey, 
Charles Lambert, R. Mutchmore, R. 3. 
Morris (the only director not in the 
deal), J. McFarlane, J. McCullough, F. 
Nichols, J. Sintzel, the Waddell estate, 
Dr. T. Woolverton and Mrs. Isabella 
Wilson. These own the majority of 
963 shares, not included in the rale.

21—1
MrPASTURE ■-

VETERINARY.
Club

Br-noon to hold a special meeting, either Genuine TJ! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY tiUiV 
F e Icon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist le dis

se» of dogs. Telephone Main 141. may beea

Carter s
Lithe Liver Pills.

rrrntï'of

Harlem 
— Hutch 

Selected 
111, Cr«

FOR rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Tetit^evanctf street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 801.

yard scheme. H. Hall.

ReidHORSESuuaerta*e 
is eonsiaerabie mmcuuy BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,uooat

He

Mutt Seer Signature of
ü ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONVK ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
nnd general ojbblng. 'Phono North 901.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

ONTRACT9 TAKB.N TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed., 381 Queenc 104,\\ est. Forum

ndFOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

R! Mitot Faotoells Wi MONEY TO LOAN,~rl Stephens

m
CAKTEf#*

A DVANCES on household ooodsl
Vx pianos, organs, horses nnd wagon* 
Vnll and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid ln small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. It. McNnugbt & Co., 10 I.awlof 
Building, 6 King West.

1H0ACM. 
FOHDiniNESt.
FOR BIU0U1KÜ. 

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

W. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mills Road Shaw

IP Donlends,
Telephone N. 2620. ■■raci'

Oolfi Enamel

%xHble'
.$70000 -1arPmEtthuCœ SSj

mortgages paid off, money adyaneed 
bouses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 
torla-street, Toronto.

to buy 
34 Vic* —Write 

—For 
—Design 
- and 
-Prt

PARQUET
FLOORS

race, 
8ea 103, Alb 
69, School Mi 
1U, Federal 
Boaster 103, 
tolephone 94

:P •a/f ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
Ivl pie, retail merchants, teanxtars, 
boafdlng houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business In 48 prlnclM' 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria.THE ELLIOTT & SON CO . Limited\

CURE SICK HEADACHE#
246Manufacturer, 79 King St, W„ Toronto.

§ Tt« $200 TO LOAN ON v’VRNI- 
ture, piano, etc. Security, not 

re moved from yovv possesalon, on one t3 
twelve months’ time. Quick eevvlce. Kel
ler & Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street

*10
pnorEKTIES FOR SALE.

f Silver plate that wears. 
“1847 Rogers Bros.” knives, 
forks, spoons, etc., are the 
best known band. Very 
suitable for wedding gifts.

Chas. E. Thorne’s List.
thto fbggy, 1

LEGAL CARDS.V ONGE-STREET STORE—I.OW PRICE 
X easy terms, best buy In market, pur

chaser almost sure of one hundred per 
rent, profit in short time.

NI J Ii 1,7.1 NGTON-STKEF.T — CENTRAL 
W house, grand Investment, must, dou

ble In value within short time.

91JJEIÜHINGTON A LONG, HARRIS. 
I era, 30 Tovouto-strcet, Toronto. J. 

liclghington—E. G. Long.
bm. Horse. 

Cfcscterelli
•6 Dr. Qurni 
(52) Snare, 4 
WT5e Elba, 
M Taxman, I 
40 Gto. Perr] 

!» Demon, 3 
M Stella W„ 

Time LY 
tewllcvst

Tj3 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X’ solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed

T AMES BAIÏtl), BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ROOMING HOUSE—BUILT 
pose, good locality, a fortunecr<

for
ln this for right party.

was <■V HAS. E. THORNE. REAL ESTATE, 
etc,. 120 Victoria-street. 24c

HOTELS.T ELAND HOUSE. SUMMER RESORT, 
i j nt f'ncsnvpn, °n Lake Scngog. 50 inlip* 
northeast of Toronto, with stable* nnd 
sheds, and about -V, of an acre of lam . 
Season opens 16th of June; good maskl- 
nonge nnd bass fishing. Apply to Gllbcr. 
Marlow. Caeanrea, Ont.

bo^yonceSt hbcond
over;82T UOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 

J ado. Centrally situated, corner King 
Vork-streete; steam-heated; clectrlc- 

llghtcd; elevator. Rooms with bath sad en 
suite. Rates, *2 and $2.50 per day. <3. A. 
Graham.

£5)Cbatelaln
5 y*nny B1 
Jl EiK lnlre,
6 7?*e ^tob# 
K Narod, 4 
ÏÏ i* Montai 
» P/um Tan 
g Yarrow, a 
gionapirac, 
« Grand Lo< 
, Hmc 1.3- 
£°yy to die 
* b> Golden

ami

i
a » INTEREST TO YACHTSMEN—ME-
O dtnm-elzed South Parkdale residence, TT ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
well built excellently finished, water lot, 1 I relient table, spacious reception 

’ boathouse anil pier, low prices, rooms, verandahs, croquet inwo, close to 
22 Front-street Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up- 

«5 wards. "The Abberley,” 258 Shcrboarue- 
street

with large
Annlv Paul von Szellskl,En?t.y Phone Main 4258. Park 1250.

d7
$1 ^ • Of )0~Segan? detached brick 

slon? rcsld^nne, fourtwn roorn-^, liord- 
thro-ughout. two

IRRT
well furnished, fine sandy beach. Boll 

room for dancing, everything Al. Mo pie 
Leaf House, Windermere, J. Hough.

F CLASS BOARD ROOMS
and
wcod finish, decorated 

1 inilivooms, Fot water heating, get order to 
view at office, Harton Walker, 9 Toronto- 
slreet. 40240

.93240»
HorRCC.

S Patella.
™ Tom O’Da 
£: Chr
» Two X. 4 
' *>am Parn:

b Me., 
Ï Jaak Hall 
u ïhe Dragi

; tr c1r"r.
Sgif'Toy ■

• *n^7liP0 1-22
u?feJom ON 
ÎJ^_Çlghth.

fOURTii
U/lstarllna 

«relation 

iî8r>f‘r' 5

•Lady W||

SUMMER RESORTS.

Rlclinrd Simpson’s List.

T5 ICHARD SIMPSON. 14 IUCHMOND- 
XV street East, has the followiog pro[wr- 
tlcs for sale-

THE ROYAL NARROWS
Orillia's Ideal Resort. Beautifully situat

ed, equipped for comfort and enjoyment 
Modern improvements; lawn :ennlS, boat
ing nnd bathing, flahing, choice. Write for 
booklet.

Dr. J. P. THOMSON, Prop., AtlierDv, 
Ont., Can. 47

CAN LIVE UNDER WATER.
The alumni banquet on Friday even

ing at 7.30 in the gymnasium promises 
te bo a great success.

?
Newport, R.T., June 8.—That men can 

live safely and comfortably in the Hol
land submarine boat Fulton under 
water for more than twelve hours was 
demonstrated here this morning in the 
final stage of the 24-hour test of that 
vessel, under the direction of the navy 
board of inspection and survey.

It had been shown before that the ves*

—ONTARIO ST., 0 ROOMS, 
bath, furnace, new, open 

plumbing, large verandah, near Gerrnvd.
82000A SAMUEL MAY & CO.Ruin Spoiled It.

nrortv ' 1 ''Khtful -in.emir and were completed by Miss McClive :tnd
°f Performers | Miss Anderson. A charming scries of

appseclated by those who ,rPnl, cards was prepared by the ver-
nVnee«! no fn nfnr'1tuna 1 p'>" P,Rt as , satile Miss Neilson. The other young

—fp , irilled. "I ,he evenm6 ladies present were Mademoiselles
l ' , \ n'' shower came ; Hindson. Morrlsh, Duncan. Cooke,
for the blur him tt,er y irnPassll,Ie i Dickson. Gibson. Rankin. McLaughlin,
1t ha. nnx been , Pr,oceed- a"d Wilkie. Thomson, Crampton. Straight 
end Of thé mnn.b Ar;?eerl Mentcu. Tate. McKinley. Kerr, Allan
wnrlr L in nè ‘h» hard ! Neff. McCurdy, Latter and Tuckettl

will j was give^h^ihe'1 g^afiuaUn'g ^Tf

S.T.’pS.S 25 SS
McClive vice-president of the class, 
but in the absence of Miss McClive, 
Miss Kerr took her place in receiving. 
Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. McCurdy were 
the patronesses present and at 9 
o'clock, when dancing began, the at
tendance of sweet girl graduates in 
their powdered hair, rivalled the fol
lowers of the Princess Ida.

Com vocation To-Day.

Lndlv.i Entertained.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

43/3/3/3—HARBOR!) ST., SOLID 
"vM/ brick, slate roof, 7 rooms, 

bath, side entrance.
PERSONAL.

J IQTJOR HABIT—LADY VICTIMS WHO 
A-J are anxious to be cured and who pre
fer to change their surroundings while tak
ing treatment can obtain home comforts 
(not nn institute) and utmost privacy by 
addressing Box 21, World.

»-
Q1 nL PCtfi—OAK STREET, fl ROOMS, 
rp J tJf bath, brick frotr.FORTY YEARS1

IF
':Z

Wm

KM) FM CÀTâUCtli 
lie BAY STREET, 
T9B0NT0

MORSE ST., BRICK 
front. 6 room*, hath, a 

snap, immediate possession.
81550-sel was generally habitable, so the suc

cessful ending of the experiment gave 
no surprise. It had, however, never 
been shown te an official board of the 
navy that nine persons could dwell 
within such a vessel for so lon^ a ! 
period without becoming asphyxiated or 
without suffering discomfort.

The Fulton sank in one of the slips at 
the torpedo station at 10.43 o’clock last 
night, and she was immediately moored 
by four hawsers to the slip. She was 
in about 15 feet of vfcater at low tide, 
so that at the ebb thehe was about six 
feet of water over her deck. _ , ,

As soon as she reached the bottom Comprising heavy back-gear drilling 
Commander Frank Fletrher. command-
her °fvvatch°ofesix*men0n*.PthCeidthVei tlon *,'m’R’ oost • two iron turning lathee, 
hsr a w atch of six men, so that there largo quantity of patterna for tlie menufac-
should he no communication whatever taring of iron and wood working machines, 
between the boat and the shore. No one | patterns of water motors, cost *UOO, two 
had any idea that there would be but ' electric motors, forge, email bench, 
lt was necessary to tyake the record i drills, vices, bench mid turning tools, tape, 
perfect that this precaution be taken. ! dies, mandrills, cutters, acetylene gas

— ---------------- — — j ehlne, with a host of other tools and
The e.r.R. Teesw.iter train, due at 11.40 ehiuery. also a combination safe,large quan- 

a.m. yesterday, was several hours Lite on tit y of bicycle fittings, etc. 
account of an accident nt Fnrdwleh. At 
this point a turned roll caused the engine 
and two conches to run off the tract. No 
one was hurt nnd slight damage dene What 
caused the mishap to the rail Is not known.

!» end. ü rooms. 
’”9 1 tt" JVJ Wide lot, with stable for 
six horses.

TO LET.

er cess. i. hihbsos 4 co. rit WO NICE FURNISHED ROOMS. 38 
1 Oxford-street.CM QfVh—m,,<TEE ST.. 0 ROOMS, 

•It -L ’yj hath, a bargain.

T> ICHARD SIMTSON, ESTATE AN 
1* Financial Broker, 14 Richmonds 
East.

VILLAGE) 
of Cart-

87-89 KING ST. EAST. / i EXE UAL STORE IN THE 
\T of lilarkstock. Township 
wrlght. County of Durham. Will loase for 
any tf-rm; possosston on 1st of July. Apply 
to Glltert Marlow, Caesarea, Ont.

.95IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF Horse j,

K S/ deri w, 
u, LTllardisi 
I] «ssthlngai,

J,.„*** well
•Si!^nce’1

sfe-v.

„ î®0!» n ..

Tint* l$„
•aal

metfi*

DR. H O RAYNOR.

Valuable Machineryweak men that certainly has never been 
equaled for quickness and thoroughness of 
cure, nnd all weak men everywhere should 
Mini fot it, ns it costs absolutely nothing. 
It, Ik fr^e, and in this wiy many- a weak 
mint biif <iured himself In th“ privacy of 
his own homo when all other things seem
ed to fall him. It will cure any weak mna 
up to the age of 83, and not only make him 
stronger, nnd more vital but cure nil com- 
pTienlions ns Well. It gets at the verv root 
nnd muse of the di sens’*, nnd not only 
banishes it fon^ver, but build =i up the g«n- 

Thcse two entertainments were prac- < nu health nnd all the important organs 
tically the first of the convocation that the body is fortified against any re
functions, which will be continued to- ,J,pse. All men should have it who soffer 
day. The annual meeting of the To- fr""' lfRt manhood, vital weakness
^VlnTheXm^K1'1,66 h‘"d cure
at Z’.w in the chemical laboratory, to them. Yo»i nceomplish the eure yourself
receix^e the reports of the various at home, and no one is the wiser, in order 
committees. In the evening at 8 in to get it write Dr. H. C. Raynor. 583 Lu«*k 
the same place the election of officers • Detroit. Mich., nnd bcsîdcg the
Slr' Wn^farn'Meredith will <^ance11-’ f:;'mlf tTaf ah-mld prove 
«nnuH addres= e ith' WU' de“Ver *» y0“’ “la la alaa so

farms for sale. -ART.

SURE ! Ij5 ARMH FOR RALE—ON CROP PtY- 
* meats: deep soil; prairie wheat farms. 

Be an re nnd take C. P, R. homes eel r,V 
excursion to Yorkton, June 14th or -ftth 
and «till on James Armstrong, Balmoral 
Hotel, \ orkton, Aeslulbola.

tv. !.. FORRTFU - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

street, Toroato.I’d like to krum of a 
delicious hot meal
time drink to take the 
place of COFFEE.

HI SI X ESS CHANCES.45136

OR KALH-NEW AND SECOND- 
hand business, 113 .Inmes North. Hain* 

llton. Ont.; bad health reason for selling*
Fl STORAGE.ma

ma-TRYX y TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O aims; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa 
Ulna-avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.losSOS. 
of thoP0STUM —ON— A SUMMER SCHOOL

FRIDAY AFTERNOON. 10th JUNE(That’s the answer)
All subjects special rates Indi

vidual Instruction.

Mrs- Wells’ Business College
246 dor. Toronto and Adelaide

At 2.30— at No. 106 York Street
Near King-street, under instructions from 
A. Seheider, Esq. Sale at 2.30.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers,

The stereotypera met Inst night and de- 
elded to have a committee wait on the 
master printers to-day to urge that their 
original wage claim be met. Tbe matter 
of hours was waived.

fcientf/lc Dentiatn/ at Moderate Price»,'
REAL 
PAINLESS

Get the little book, “ The Road to Well-
ville, ' in ezeb pltg.

aa v in n hook-
■ ■ NEW YORK *«s •y th 

>at 
Winn

MlTenge* Adelaide Sts.DENTISTS: t TORONTO
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BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING

$1 Starts An Account
3 per cent, Interest paid en deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manascr

JEFFERY
AND
PURVIS

SHIRTS Ü1
gcr variety and

better values than our neglige shirts—specially 
good patterns in our lines at

L00, 1.25 and 1.50
Make shirts to oitier if you prefer them that way

01 WEST 91
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